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UNcw£s;r ;eo

i d*9erlptlY« and aMlftioaX itudy of the unidentified

aerial objeota, that have been reported both In the tfettod

Statea and froB foreign oountrtea, la praaeoted.

Indleidual oatea are deaortbed In brief fbrta» aa an appendix.

Tha analjtloal treat»ant of bhe aubjaot la largely of a

qnalltatlre and genarallaod nature. Hoiaeeer, detailed analyaet

and detailed* reaulta ara preaentad* ahar# thla proeadure la poaal*

ble a«^ Bill aialat In aatabllahlng tha validity or tenahlllty

of an ovarall hypbtheala*

Projaet •sign" U atlll largely aharaotarltad by tha oollaa-

tlon of data, without aufflelairt infonoatlon to penal t definite,

apeolfla aonelualona to be nade. lo definite evidence la yat

^vstlahle to eonfliwi ©r dlaprove the aotual axlatanoa of ualdeo-
.

tiflad flying objaota aa new and unknown typaa of alroraft. A

Unitad nu^er of the Inoldenta have been Identified aa known ob*

jaota.
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Project "Sign" w iD^tlctcd by the i^ifiliS^SSSoA
DlYlelcn, Air Mct^lcl Oomaod, end CAClgned Pro jeet «wbe^ xa-504

€fi Jefitjcry l«4S» under authority of c Xetter fron.the Deputy

Chief of Steff, eterlel. JJUT. .fhXe lottar is referenced 0/5,

05AP, 50 Decetfeer 1947» subject *Flying Dlshs.

' Aesietence In eAslyslng the reported
provided by other DlTlilooe of Air lUterlel Co««d
vlth JTe^inlosl Inetruetlone tI-2186, Addeodun to.

sry ntt, aubJeetJ “Project 8lp»“ - Beelustlon of Itoldentlfled

Flytoi^bjects*.

AnsIysU of the reported Incldeote, es “
Mtro-phyilc4l ph«o*ene. le being eoooi^^llehed by Cmto Stete

DnlversUy uadeP ccotruot with Air Usterlei Cowssnd.

i .p.ol.1 .tud, h.. »,?•. initiated Jh. B»d Projdot Id

th. r.»t. p«.i-

billty thst 10*0 of the oboerred objeots asy be speoe ahlps or

sstellite Vehicles.
' '

Keabere of the Scientific Adelsory Board to the Chief 'of

Stuff* BSAF{ hove, slao supplied their eervloee.ln s ^onoultlng

cepsolty.
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J^NCLAG^FiED
TwtttcayvcTZcm** - - -a»-C««fV7UJ.'r29.»*ir*

Tht* p«tfW in written to present th# atetue of work

n.ncow^ln-hnd on Project "31^-, to at«rlte the

on aliitlatfa of oinlientlfleh werlal objeeta, to review ^e pot^da

eoi reaaoninff tpplled In thw evnlnntlon of the data, and

awt the peaulta'ao faj* obtained^l^B' the atudy of data available.

It la not expeoted that tbla report can present a final ea-

Uaate of the altuatloo regarding all
f

The data la atlll being atudlad by apeolallata -

aatrophyaloa and pajohology. and fppther In forpat^
letfted to enable peraonnel evaluating project

to detePBine poaalble explanation# o'^ aoae the How

aver, the pep^t will furnlah Inforaptlon on the preaeat state of

the Ifiv watt get Ion to ataff peraonnel In this Headquartera and In

higher eohelona, and to othept who are required to aaaasa the

poialblllty of a threat to national ;;«urJty

alghtlng of inch large nu*be* i of unidentified ^lylng ebjosta.
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SnoURT

Ti>6 reaulta of th^ «tudy In tM» p®pdrft
on d»tft d<%Pl«d fpoa repopts or 845 domestic and thJpty (30) roralMIneldanta. Data fpoia tb«a« looJdanta la balng. autearlsed, pepro-duaad and dlatrlbutad to pandas and individual a coopepatlnv Intbj ^alyala and a valuation. DlitHbutlon haa so far baan aeooawpdahad on tha auvartaa of tdA inaldonta and nora aP« In prooaaaof rappoduottnn at thla ^

A aback list of ttaeia to ba not^d In rapoptlng Ineldanta haabaan prepaid and dlatplbutod to gova^bnant Invaatlgativa apanalaa.
lHa data obtained In raporta paoalvad are studied in relation tona^ faatora auA as guided laalla paaaarcH activity, waathap andothar itBoapharlc sounding balloon launohinga, eoanartial and »lll-

4lfppaft fUsffte, rlights of algratopy birds, add other eon-
alderatlons, to detepaloe poaaible estplanatlons for alghtlr^a.

V.-.-
poaalblllty that the objeeta are psally ualden-

tifled.and unconventional type a of alroraft a teebnlaal analyalala made of scae of the reports to detemlae the aarodynaalo, pro- •

pulsion, and oontrol features that would be required for the obisot /to per for® aa described in the reports. The objeota sighted bsvebeen grouped Into four olasaifioationa ae cording to configuration;

1. Hying disks, l.a., very low aepeot ratio aircraft.
8. Torpedo or clgsr shaped bodies with no wings or

firs visible in flight.
S. dpherlcO or balloon-shaped obi-ots.
4. Balls o.f light ^

The first thrde groups are capable of ai^t by serodyntnlo
or aerostatic means 'and oan be propelled and controlled by' mthods
imown to aaronsutlcsl designers. The fourth appears to ha vs no
phyelcal for® attached, but the ®aans of support moy not have
been seen by the observer.

Apppoxloa tel percent of the Incidents Have been idsnbl-
fled as conventionel sTlal obj-ots to the satisfaction of psraen-
nel aasignsd to Project "Sign* In ^1# Comneni. • 2t Is expeoted,
that a atudy of the Inoldenta 1q relation to weather sj>d other at-
woapherle sounding balloons will provide solutions for an e^iva-*
lent number. Verbal atstements by an astpo-phyalelst at Ohio
State thlverelty and by payebologlets of the Aero-Medical {laboratory
of this Consnd, indloate tbe possibility of solving an sppreolsbls
number of the •lgbtlnga_as a reault.of their Investtgatlcna, Bll®*-
Instlon of Incidents with reasonably satlafaatory explasatlbhs will
darlfy tbe probleic preamted by a project of thl# nature.

UNCu.—
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UNCU

Tbe pesslbilit; tbit atnatt. of tba Inffldotiti r*pi*«d^nt

—

technlcftl dav^lepmebts fof in «dv«ne* of knowlad?* arollftbla to
anginoart and aolantlatB of this coxmtry baa baan eoQaidarad. •

Ho facta ara aaallaKLa to papeonnal at tbla Cobnand that tflll

parnit, aa objective aacaaaisar.t of thla poaalbilitj. All Infor-
aatlop ao far praaaotad on the poaslbla axiatenea of apaea ahlpa
fpoB another planet or of alreraft propelled bj an advanoad type
of atoolo power plant have been largely conjecture. Baaed on
exparlenee vltb nuclear po«er plant retearch In thla country* the
axlctenca on Sarth of auob eoglnea of asall enough alt# and weight
to have ppvered the objecta daecrlbed la hi^ly l^sobable.

Heporta of tjnldentlfled flying ebjeeta are net peculiar to .

the p'^eaent blae« In* Booka of Cha^lea ft^rt" by Tiffany Tay«
lor* publlabed In 1941 by Beary 8olte A Ce>* few Yortf* alnllar
phenootna are deaerlbad ae baelng been tlthted during peat een«
turlea. In the laat war* nuaeroua algbtlnge of "balla of
In the air were reported by bonber ereva. * * *

UNCLASSiFJED
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ft^coiormATiov3

Future Activity on this project ihould be ecrrled on At the
alntaiuB level neoeBcepy to record > eumoAPlsej end eveluAte the
dAtA received on future reporta and to eoaplete the speelAllted
inveitl^Ationa not In progreee. Vhen end if a aufftclent number
of incident a are lolved to indloete that theee sight inga do nob
repreeent a threat to the aeourlty of the net lob# the asaigoaent
of Apeaial projeot atatua to the aotl-vity oould be temlnated.
Future inveatigationa of reporta would then be handled on a routine
baaia like any other Intelllgenee work.

Reporting agenoiee should be la^reaeed vitb the neoeeelty
for getting wore factual evideaoe on aigtatin^a* aueh aa photographs#
phyaleal evidence, radar sSghtin<*e, and data on eiee end shape.
Feraonnel elating aueh objects should engage the assletance of
other#, when poaalble, to get no re definite data. For ex'ainple#

military pilots should notify nal^borlag bases by radio of the
preaenoe and dlrastion of flight of an unldanttfied object so
that othei* observers# la fli|0t or on the ground, oould aaaist
In its Identlficatlen.
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COICtUSIONS

Ho doflnifce «od eoneluoly® o»ldence 1® y*t avilltblj
*.

would or dl*ppo»« the «xl®tonco of th®®^ uBldontifl ad ^object®

AS rsol slpors^t of uniciiown snd unooav#ntlonsl «oof.l®ip1»tlon.

It'xs uollltsly thAb posltlTo proof of ttwilp «*lst«no« will be ob*

tAloed without oxsalns fc Ion of tho ronoTna of erAshed objects.

Proof of oon-exlatoroA la equally lapoesibla to obtain unless

A resaonahls and conwlncln^^ •xplsnatlon la debeiTolned for eaeh

Inoldant.

Hany sittings by qualified and.appapenbly reliable wltneases

besn reported. Howeqsr# each* Incident haw unaat Is factory

features, such as shortoess of tlwe under observation, distance

from observer, vagueness of description or photographs, Inconsls-

tenclea betwesn individual observers, snd lack of descriptive

debt, that prevents definite conclusions being drewn. Explanations,

of some of the tndldSQts revealed the exlsbrnoe of simple and

eaallj understandable causea, so wat there is the poaalblllty

that enough incidents can be solwed to eliminate or grsstiy reduce

,the mystery asao elated with these occurrences.

Evaluation of rsporta of unidentified objeobe Is a nsc»‘esary

activity of nllltary Intelligence agencies. Such sightings are

inevitable, anl under wartime eoodltions rapid and ccnvlnclng aolu*

t lens of such ooourreooes /re neeeasary to mslnt sin morale b^*

' military and civilian personnel. In thle respect. It Is considered

that the establlahnent of procedures and training of personnel is

In Itself worth the effort expended on this project.



t

ApproxImAt *ly 24S dondaf.io incfd<^nts hST^ b<%an PAvlewad,
At t^A prns«nt tlmo. In AAOh Incident » th« obAcrvora have been
Interrogated by Inveattjators and the results have bean analysed
by technical personnel.

' *

Condensed sumarlea have been prepared for the list of in-
cidents In sufficient quantity to nslre the basic information
easily available to Individuals or agencies having an authority
or an intereat in the project. (3ee Appendix A).

• ^

A detailed cheek Hat, eompiled by teehnl'eal personnel » in*
dl eating the basic slemanta of loforBatlon. necessary for analy^i
of the individual incldv. t, has been prepared and diatrlbutad
to appropriate govenastant ai^eRolaa.

In order to identify ordinary and oonventlooel objeota* that
have probably been included Ih the list of reported incidents*
graph! cal Betboda have bean applied, to as to present the baaXo
data In such fora that overall faota, iapllait’in the grouped data,
Bill be Bade epparant. (tea Appendix B>.

The prepared graphical data ineludes:

(a) Charts conceralag unidentified aerial objects, to indi-
cate:

1. Type of ohjeet observed
d. Vicinity la vbich particular type of*obJeet was ob*

served
. 9. DlrectioQ of flight

(b) Looationa of guided Qleellea, reaeareb and related
cant ere —

(o) toeationa of alrlioee, airfields, both ailltary and
cooiaarlial.

(d) Locationa of radio beacon atationa

(e) Xnovn or projected radar stations fro* vtal^ reports
and asstatsace aay be derived

.

I * •

(f) hateorologioal stations froB which balloon release data,
radloaonde or theodolite readings Bay be obtained

(g) fast, current^ and projected oeleatlal phenomena

(b)* Plight path* of aigratory birds

- 1 - a-imo
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jSIrlED

Patchologie>l Anal ye It
• I

A paT«hologt«al uiaXjsI* oC tha raported data la balng pra-

oarad bj Aaro-^adloal Laboratopj, A.K.C., for the purpoaa of da-

tarmlnlnp thoaa IncldanCa that are probably baaed upoa arrora of

tha human mind and eenaea. A preUBlnary verbal report from the

profeaalonal paychologlata Indloatea that a conalderable nuaber

of mold ante can be explained aa ordinary oecurranoea that have

bean miarapraaantad, aa tha reault of hwean errora.

Thb. condition of "vortlyo", well known to alrpl^e pilota»

as well aa others, la conalderod to bo an Important factor In

Bome of the raportad Ineldanta. "Vertigo U daflnad from a

nedlcal viewpoint by Wobatar*a Dictionary aa "Olatlnaaa or awlma-

ln« of the head? a dlaturbanee In whl^ objeeta, tbou»5h atatTOnar^,

appear to mjve In various dlractlona, and the peraon affected flnda

It difficult to maintain an ereot poatve. It may, reault froa

changes in the blood a«^ply of the brain or from dlseaae of the

blood, aye a, ear a, atoaaob^or other organa.

Aocaleratlons^ reaultlng fj^jalrplana maneuvera, togethr tlth
space-orlantatlon dlffleultlaa at night In an airplane, duo to

the lack of or atrangsneaa of visual referencea, makea a condition

of "vertigo" more likely to ^pear .In p^racoael In night-flying
aircraft than under more zioneal condition#. The fact that both

pilot and oo-pllot may report .the aane lapresslcna la not completa

proof of accuracy, ainco both Indlvlduala have axperlencad tho

aama nansuvera and acceleratlona and 'have flawed the aame llghta

and aurroundinga under the aame optical conditions (including

the same wlndsbttd and canopy glass).
A

A loore complete dlousslon of psy^ologJcsl factors la expsetad

to bs preidled in a futnro atatus report. ^Ita probably, sooa

of the Incidents of fast, fal^y maneuvering "lights’ , rsported

by both air and ground •observers, are the aesult of vertigo or

optical illusions. «

Strictly speaking, no englnearlng analjsls of an incident

should be Initiated until the payobologlcal analysis hss been

made and has shown that paycholcgloal factors cannot explain tha

observation.

i

%

^Analvals"

Specialist sspflc^s, supplementary to those of Air haterlsl

Coonand technical offices, are being provided by a number of.egsn-

elea.

The Air Weather Service has reviewed the Hat of Inclderta

and has provided the Information tf.et tt^nty-four of them coincide,

both with reepaet to location and time, with the release of

weather balloona.

- 2 - a-ii'^so
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UMCLASSIFIEQ

The Ohio State hae dOQtraeted with Air Materiel
CoBBand to 0Uppl7 aatronomical aervfeei In an effort to lientify
netaorai planetolda and aaaoclated phenonana. Frofeeaor S}netc» ^

Ohio State Unlverait7 AatrO'Pbjalolat and bead of the Tblreraltj
Ohfervatorj haa uodertaKen to review the tneldect auB'T'cry eheeta.
Vhlle thia work hae not jet been oonpleted, Pro^eaacr’ H^nelr haa
reported verbalIj that be ia aattaf ted'that a number of the re-
ported obaervationa repraaent aetro-phjaloal phenoTnena.

Memberi of the Setentlfle Adviaorj Board Co the Chief of
Sta^'f/ nSAP, irtio have provided oonaultant a^rvloea tn Project "Sign”,
Include Br. Irvings LanpenilCj Chief, 'ieneral ^eotrio Reaearoh
and Or. 0. B. Valley of NIT.

A prellnlAarj type of iDtervlev haa been held between Dr.
Lansmulv and peraonnel of Project "Sign? during early at age# of
the project. It la Intended to eonault further with Dr. Langirulr

in an effort to aupplenent present oacbnloal ef”orti toward iden-
tifying the reported objeeta.

Dr. 0. V. Valley haa diaplayed an active inCereat In Project
"Sign”, to the extent of reviewing the reported incldenta and
writing an overall type of analyala in which he groupa the vcrioua
objeeta and then analyaea each group fren tt>e atandpoint of aoiah-
tlfic feaalblllty. Thla analyala la provided at Appendix (C) to
thla report.

*
s

XnasBuch at varloua aurniaea have been advanced that aoite of
the reported obaeT*vationa way have repreaented "apace ahSpa" or
aatellLta veblclea, e apecial atudy has been initiated with
the fUnd Corporation, under the Band* Project, to provide an analyala

frow this Btandpelnt and alao to provide fundanental Inforrutlon,
pertaining to the baaio design and per romance eharaoterlsti'ei

that miaht diatinpuiah a poatible "apace ship."'

Aa a preliitloary undertaking, the Band Project haa submitted

a study by Dr. Lipp in which the poaaibllity is sxplorsd of^ any
planat In the known unlvarae being In a physical end cultural
position to allow the developnent and use of the "space ship”.

Thla atudy has been prepared in the fom o”^ a report that la pre-
aented es Appendix (D).

#

The Weather Bureau library of the Department of Cbansrce hat
'Supplied information on "ball lightning". Thla waa I'squeated be-

oaMa of the belief by sooie persona that aone of the 0 ''servatlons

aay have repreaented Sail lightning". It appears that the sub-

ject of "ball li^toing" oooi^isa an undeterwlned status and
authorltlea are not at all convinced that sue* a phenomena actually
sxiata.

The Federal Bureau of InveaiV'gatlon baa assisted Project "Sign"

in a number of in stance a, both by Invaatlgstlons of the character

and reliability of witnesses of Incidents and by providing other

lavestigatlva services.

UNCLASSiriED 5-117B0
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CQnild»r»tlona Affgctina AoalT^U tnd Etraluttloo

OPgRATlCWAL
.

InAAiiuoh o th«r« !• a dletlftct posdlMUtT «>»At e nuab«r

or^th« reported Incidants r«pr«8ARt doMstle proJjctA ^

*tp-«l*»Alfl«*d luture, tt>« ll*t of inoldont* hd# b»«d dubmlttod

to hljd^op oebol^nd fdr potlow*

Slnoo wodther bolloodd* blimp*, dlrplbno* of \iau*u*l

or-ooaflgurdtlfiP.dnd ituldid laUallP* toot

0OIW of tho oboopvdtlono, oetlon hoo boon tokoo to obtain Inforwo-

tton,,oono«pntB« ooho-iuloo ond m^^hti of ouob oroft froa tho

opppoprioto ogoAoioo*

Ift oonaoetlon with tbo popebologlcol otudlo#

•stontl^e Invodtlfiotlona, oonoernlag tho ohoroctop and polloblllty

of tho poportlns olta«i»M aodo.

i ooftcda ppoportl^ of Inoldonto oppoor to bo pool olwoft,
thouA of uaooaoontlonol ooaflsuratlon, la ordor to Invootlgoto

tbo orodlblllty of tholr oalotoaoo tho following footers oust bo

ooaoldorod in oay toohalool onolyols.

ilroroft

Vothod of Support (lift)

VIbm
Ihioelogt Lift (Vlnglood)
Rotor

ioginio*Bff«ot (potoblag eyllndop, oono or sphof^, sub-

looted to polotl^o tponolotloool sir volooityl

Aorostotlo (llRbtor-tbon-olr oroft)

lotbod of Propul ol OB (Thrust)

Propollor-poclproootlog onglno obabtaotlon

Jot, roelcot, rosijot (utlllsJag convontlenol fuols ond

oxldoatt or possibly stoalo ,w
orodyhoalo (Imtoatysr Bffoot - ooollldtlag olrfolls

'doooloplas n«gotlTO drag (thrust)

If oa otoalo oaorgy pooorod onglno oore OTsilsblo, a saoll

maaa flow at a laPB» -aalootty •oali aeeoniplWh
• and propulataa foraaa and tha large. •««*•«» expeadltura would

bo of SCSAII la^ortsnoo. ^ ,

alto thot pros eatly would iMiN* poworplont

for alpopoft*
. 4 - S-U '?60
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In^ddltloTk* B*miad aircraft would rc<)uir« an exeaaalva
percent vel^t of ahieldlng for huaen proteotion, unleae conflgurA^
blona of extreaolf large slae were iiaed. If unabieided craft
were In operatJ on* axlatlng detection means vould probably bave

h' indicated Uteir pretence.

Hdtallurglcal linltatione to date* Unit the rate of coq«
eertlng the heat energy of the atonic aouree to useful propulsive
work to Bu^ an Inaffectlve order of nagnltuds tbet such a power
97 s tea Is quite unlikely fron >he stendpoint of site and weight.

Stability

Aerodynaaie (both static and dynamic through the use of
aerodynamic aurfaoea and val^t dlatrlbution) >

Servo-aaohsnlaa (gyro or acceieroiceter - servomotor systen)

Control ,

Movable surfacea in airflow or ^et

' Jet (flow control or svtvaling types).
/

Possible Spaoeiblps

World knowledge* tecbniquea* and resources are considered
to ba presently adequate for the developcaent of spaoesbips.

4

Dlstlnguiablng design and performance paraseter a are ax-
pactad to te aupi'llad as a speoial study by the Rand Project.

Probable Ra,tursl Pbenomena

Aatrophysloal (Betsors* comets* planetoids* etc.)
Astrephysieal analysts Is expected to be performed by
personnel of Ohio State Uilverelty Research Pounds tl on.

Eleotronagnvtle (ball lightning* St. Elno*s Fire, Pboa-
ptaoreaesnoe* corona* etc.).

• Ordnance Items ^ >

While this analysis considers the reported objects largely
froa the standpoint of aircraft with requirements for' spaed and
subetsntlal duratlcn of flight and range* it Is entirely possible
that tbs configurations reported In small sties could serve as
very ussful ordnance items to take the place of (or supplement)
such short-range weapons of gpoxnd (infantry) warfare as the trench
iDortar* hand grenade* etc* The small aaucer-like, eplanlng*

- 5 - S-11760
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dlikt» r<»porte^lj undor daVAlopaezit by the
Oapaan Soiantlate* H vlng aj^losiye edges
'ppeseed sir eatapulc, (perhaps In the tnsnn

jetted by e trap aeohanlsa) eould possibly
Aleo* sucH devioes eould helps ed by si rare
strp^^* fomstlone* In suds osees* only
rsn;e,and Halted flight duration would be
seredynsBle sffioienoy of the design would
litportanse*

1S3H with the aid of
and launched by a eoo->
,*p of elay pigeons pro*
be ordnance articles,
ft in at tasking enemy
a modest speed, short
required, ^toea the
not be of very much

lasuffloieat Infonsatlon for Bven Toaslbla or Rypothetloal
Type Dotepalnation**

Dlseredlted Reports

erroneous (See Olaeuasloa* Fayoholo?rloal Errors)

False

kJTiTsiSTimiinFur nfi lOiJl tlons

fhs estraae lack of data for eaoh of the
been reported makes It presently Icuposslble to
any of the reported craft with respect to dee!
Technioal analysis suet be made by eensldsrlng
prebabilitlea* which are erpeoted to. be proved
when oomplete-data or physical speoiaens of al

available. Ibdtsnttfled aerial objects appear
follows

t

incidents that have
accurately identify
^ end perfcraanca.
possibllltlea and
or ditsreved only

r craft (crash) are
to be grouped as

(1) Plying disks (saucers)
(8) Torpedo or Cigar Shaped Bodies (no wings or fins visible

In fll^t) ^
(3) Spherical or &allcon^Shape Cbjeots( capable of hawsB|Pfc..

descending, ascending or travelling at hS^ apeed),
(4) Balia of light (no apparent pbyvtcal form attached).

Capable of msneuverlny, cllrblng.snd travelling at
speed.

The first tks*ee groups of objects are capable of flight
through the atmosphere by means of aerodynamic and propulsion de-
signs (to produce the required lift and thruet) that are readily
conceivable by aerosnutlcal designers. The stsbilising and cen-
tal features that would be required, while more obscure, could
oeneelvably be provided. The question arises, however, as to
idiether these oonflgurstlons would develop much speed and allow
a sufficient duration of flight and adequate range to be of prac-
tical tfss as aircraft.

Plying Disks

The disk or circular planfom has hot b*en used in represen-
tative aircraft, either mllltery or. civilian, for the reason that
tbs Induced drag, as det^mlnad by the Prandtl theory of rPft, would

• 6 -
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*ppfti*«otTy hl^» Blne« th« ratio o^ • clr^

oular planforta la only 1.27, fixtensSon of th« Prandtl ttoory,
h%a «leo shown that tho Aaxlma possible lift eo%fflelent to ^s

expected frov sudi low scpect retlo planfoms should also *)e

poor. In addition, the relatlvelj large aean serodyrianle chord

would present difficult design problem, to achleTe static longi-
tudinal atablJtty for airfoil seotlcns having a significant oftntar.

of-presour a travel, or for airfoil aeetlona* of so-ealled stable

type, vheo equipped vlth ailerons at the trailing edgb.

In the vary lov aspaet ratio range, the Prandtl theory le

probably very Inaceurate. Vlnd -tunnel tests of very lov aspect

rttliT lndleats-.nuoh.lssa Inducod drag In orease than ax-

psoted froa tbaory and also denonstrate very high maxlrnun lift
coefficient aocos^anled by extronely bi^ atalllag angijht* Bov-

ever, in generel the Induced drag of vary lov aepeot ratio wings
is nuA larger than the Induced drag of convent lonal aircraft
vlngc, s Condi tloo rtiieh vould adversely affect all perforcsanQS

values In flight oondltlons which require tnedlun and hiph lift
coeffielenta . thua, porfomanoe in olinb, at altitude, and for
leng*range eondltlone would be relatively poor, although high
epead would be little affected.

Iptvithetasdlng the predicted eerodynanio disadvantages of

circulsr planfora wings, quite a nuaber of experlaeitsl efforts '

have been nade to use this conflgnretlon - and not all of then
by peraone ignorant of aerodynasio fundaBsntsls . Bxperimental
wind-tunnel w6Tk at tha BACA (iPbb) showed both naxinmn lift ce-

efflolenta and ctall obaracterletlee such nore favorable than

oeuld be anticipated.

The problen of atetic longltudinel atebillty could peaalbly.

be solved by tbe uee of a etable airfoil section of the reflexed

trailing edge type with wing tip ailerons (perhaps float Inp) aero*

dynanicslly independent of the wing.

At supersonic speeds, irtiere the Induced drag la snail,

the circular plsnfom offers the probability of reduced drag,

oharaoterlitlc of low aspect rati© airfoils In the supersonic

ranwe. Also tbe circulsr planforn presents s swept -bach leading

edge (of vdplsble sweep along the epen), should result In

a reduced effective Bach fwiber, with attendant reduced drag fop

a certain Vupersbnlc apeed rang#.

lo definite infonietlon hai been received on the method of

nrodulslon uaed on flying dlska idilch )nve been sl^bed. However,

beoause of distance factors Involved in the

possible that either propellers or Jet propulsion could have been

employed without being noted by the obserrvp.

Fuse m*pedo or Clwer-Shaped Bo

bll. th. Olg»p.op t«»rp.do-rti»p.c» bo^ P.prs.jnt. «
form for the fueelage of an elrplane or the body of a guided islaslle

• 7 -
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in n9itb«r e«»9.he«* l*t H a pM^ry ll^t^produoln^ $ut»-

fAoe. BovaTor, an extanalcn of tba Prandtl tbaory of lift S^dl-
Ofttea that a fuaelage of tbo^dlunaSona raportad by the Saatarn
Alrllnea pilots Alted and Chllea in tha Montsoneryj Alahana* In-
oldarvt oould support a load eoaparable to the walcbt of an airora ft

of this s'lae at flying apaeds In tha subsonic range. Tha Prandtl
theory probably giaea eery eonserrstlve value a of naxlawn lift
for bodies of this shape. Oerman experleoee Indicates that tha *

maxlBum lift nay be teiee as Mah as that glvao by ttie theory.

Although the oraft al^tod by Vhlted and CbHas was reported
to be olthout vlnga and flns» It la poaalble that It oould have
bean equipped with eztanalhle' vin^s for ta^e-off and landlng»
contained vlthln the^ fuaala:;e in erulalng flight.

This type of aircraft oexild also be partially supported in
the take-off and landing condition by the vertical oodq>onent of
the Jet thrust, if the landing and take-off took place with the
fuselage axis, or the Jet strean direction in a vertical or nearly
vartloal altitude. Ihe further posaiblllty that an extensible
rotor, conoaalad wttbln the fuselage, could have heed used, would
provide another nathod for landing and take-o'‘f that would sllow
wlngleti fillet at very hl^ apaad. Sudu a deal an oould result *

Ln s relatively large duration of flight and corraspoadlag range.

While no stabilising fins sera apparent on the "flying fuse-
lage" reported by «hlted and Cbllas, it la poasible that vanes
within the Jet, operated by a gyrc-tarvo ays ten could have pro-
vided atatio atabillty, longltudiaally, directionally and laterally.
Tha saoie vanae could also have been used for acooffpllihing statls
bslsfioe or trln, as well as oootrcl for maneuvering'.

a

The above dlacusslon regarding weight, controllability » sta-
bility, mto. la not intended to r«preaent deductions regarding the
exact nature of the torpedo or oigar-sbaped aircraft which were
sighted by the airline pilots, Whited and Chll*s, and others. They
are' msraly statements of possibilities, which are Intended to show
that such an aircraft' oould support and control Itself oy eerodynanlc
ireans.

The propuleivc ayetem of this type of vehicle would appear tc

be a Jet or rocket engine. Tha epeoiric fuel consumption of anginas

to this type would be ratbar bl^. This, coupled with the fact
that aerodynamic lift on such a body would be accompanied by
high drag, placet a serious llaltstlon on the ran^{e of this air-
craft for any particular gross weight. If this type of unidenti-
fied aerial object baa extremely long ranie, it is probable that

the method of propulsion la one which la far la advance of presently

known engines.
4

Wound ObJeoti f Spheric el- and Balloon-3hsped Objects

Spherlcaleor balloon«shaped objeote, are not usually considered

*as efficient aircraft. lot only' would the drag of such bodies be

high, but the energy expenditure that would be required to develop

lift by aarodynanlc weans would be excessive. Tha only conceivable

- 8 • UNCU::33/FIED S-tl750
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Beaas of producing; lift for auch a otbrr than by a^roatatlc
(alfipXa buoyancy) noana* voul’d by rotation of<-th« aphar* with
translational notion r^latlva to th« air; or by Uaeharglny a
atraam of air verttoally dp«n«ard. Aarodynamlc *lle})t could bo
aeooopllahed vlth a rotating spbera« provided tho detailed deslii^
problena^ including atablllty and cwxtrol vapo worked out. The
nothodai ualny a blcwar aystoa or Jota» would roqulra yolatlvdly
gpoatop amounta of onorgy and whllo they could bo uaod for fllp>ta
of vary abort ran;;e cad duration* would not ordinarily bo oon-
sidored' as practical by aeronautical deal ;nera.

The obvious oxplsnatlon for nost of the apfaerical ahppod
objeota Is that they ar* vetooroloitloal or alBilar typo balloons.
This* however, does not explain reports that Uioy travel st hl^
speed or nanouvor rapidly. It la possible that the novenent of
ths object a was aone kind of an optical illuaion* or that noveiDent
for a brief period due to a gas leak In the balloon was exaggerated
by observers.

^lls of Ilaht

ffo reasonable hypothesis of the true nature of balls of light
such as that reported by Lt. Oormaa at Fargo. I. Dakota, haa been
developed thet explains the behavior reported. The nost reason^
able sxplsnatlon la that the llghta were suspended froTt balloons,
or other Beans of support, not visible at night, and the violent
naaeuvera reported are due to Illusion.

of Scientific PevelooBents In Advance of Xnovledge

Conaideration haa bdan givea to tha poaalbillty that theae
unidentified alroraft rapreaant acientlfio developieents beyond
the level of knowledge attained In thia country. Since this la
probaUy tha nost advanced of the Induatrlal natlona on the earthy
and our Interest In scientific developnenta throughout tha world
Is vory active, it wduld be necessary for any other sowtry to
ooaduet raaaarob and developisant vork in extrene seorsey for any
such projeet to have reached au^ an advanced state of developnant
without a hint of its existence beooaing known here, ’(ha only
nation on earth with extanalva teohaloal reaouroes ehl^ haa such
rigid aaourlty* la the 0.8. S.R. An objective evaluation of tha
ability of the Soviets to produce teehnioal developaers a so far
in advacMs of tba peat of the world results in the conclusion
that tha possibility Is axtrac^ly renot^. Most of the successful
Soviet aeroaautloal developwents have been ypoduced by utillting
ezpsrlanee of other nations, soae of tbea being very close copies,
BO It^ is v*ry unlikely. 12iat they bavfi..deve loped the propulsion «QdL.
controldovlcea oeoessery to neke tba so objects perfom as described

Another possibility Is that these aerial objeats are visitors
fpoB another planet.^ Little Is known of the probabilities of ' f«

on other planets, so there Is no basis on which to* Judge the p si-
blllty that cl vlitsatlons far in adyars e of oura exist outald '. be
earth. The oosknentary on this possibility by Dr. Jares Llpb of
the Rand Project In Appendix o , Indi cates that thia solution of
ths oyatery connected with the alibiing of unidentified flying—

^—t««eUSSIFIED
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obj«ota < 4^.«/^K^vi « , ^«Bdlo£ •llalnatlon of all
othar eolutl^na or daflnlte proof of tha* wtQi a » uf » tiwaa ubj
tbla poaiiblllty vlll not ba fvrthar evplorad,

.

Z±2M^2i:X
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DlstributloQ of IcLoidODt Suveot^loa:

Air VAteriol Oosaand

Aoro Hadieal L»ber0itorr (MCR8XD}

V«Ath«^ Llftisoa (HCLAdS)
Aoootroh 4od DovoXopaont (KRSOS)
n«etronle Fl4no (KCRSBP}
TeotuUoal tDteXllg«no4* Toefanleal daotions

(ACI

)

Othor Ae«Aol4«

Dlrootorate of Intelllganoa, flq.» USAF (AFOIR)

Offloo of VavoX ZatoXllgoaaa <Otri)

CMtoridM Fiold Station. C«abrldM« Kua*
Air V«Athar Sarvloat* Andrava Are* fashing-

6on 0 D ^
Ohio StftU 1telv«r*lt7# fi7n«k

Sand lot*, Rand Projoot (MAP) . _
•

doianttfio Adalappy Board ^tSAr) TTr." Vtllay
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Unidentified Plying Ob.1»eta

3J

0. ?. Valley* {Member -Sclent 1 fie Ai^rlsory Board,
Office of the Chief of 'Staff* tbited States Air ?oroe

nia writer haa studied au&Bary abatreeta and eomr&anta
pertaining to unidentified flylnw ohjeota* vhioh eere forwarded
by Air Force Intelligence* These reraarlca are divided Into
three vain partat the first part la a ahort^ aumicary of the
reporta s the second part oonaieta of a aeneralpur^y of
various possibilities of acoountlng for' the reports; the third

itaTns eartel n reeoaaend att ons for future sot ion.part Qoni

PART I •• SHORT SCWARY OP OBSgRVATIOlfl

reports oen be grouped as follows: ..

Orpup ^ •• The sioet nuneroua
obs ervector of natallio dlalr«lilre

reports Indfoete the deytlas
objects* roughly In dlaaetsr

ten tines their thlolnesa. Thsb^e.ls tone suggestion that the
cross aectien is aasyoetrleal and rather like turtle shall*
Reports agree that th*ae objects sre capable of hii^h acceler*
atlon and velcofty*. thay often are sighted In groups. aonatlMS
in formation. Sometlnea they flutter.

Gpqup 2 The second group consists of reports of 11 ahVs
observed dt^night* Thesd'are alto capable Of high speed and'

aaceleratlon. Tliey are leas coneonly seen in groups. .Thay

usually appear to be sharply defined luninous objects.

QP014P 3 .. The third group consists of reports of various
klnds“of rockets, In general appearing aonewhat like V-?
rookettf. ‘

,

4 The foiu'th group contains reports of various
davloes ihfoK. In the writer's opinion* are sounding balloons
of unusual ahspe such as are made by the Oen^ral Villa Cospany
to Navy contract*

Qpov^ 5 — The fifth grblip Includes reports of objects
In which little credence can be placed.

.
' O
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la gaoAral » lb la noted that fe«» If an/i’ reporta
Indloeta. that th« ot^eota tf.ake on> nolte or radio
Inter faraaoe* Nor are there nanv Indl cations of ar^j net Ariel
affects or physical daieege attributable to the obaerved of-
Jeots.

SuBpnapy -- PART 1

Thla report will .conaider melr.ly the reports '‘of Oroupa
1 sad d.'

PART II..« ON POSSlBtS NXPLANATIONS OP THE RBPORT3

Section A — Nhat ean be deduced oorseralng the nature of
an AfPlejl

,^ 1 eot frya a e^aa^e alahtlBg?

Here, there are tvo problenss first, hoe much eoO'be
deduced ooneemlng the nature of the objeeta froa geonetrlcal
calculations alone; seoond, hoe nuoh more ean be dadueed If,
in addition* it la asauned that the objects obey the laws of
nature as #e Inoo theai.

i

Conoernlng the first problen, it can be stated that only
ratios of lengths* and rates of obange of such ratios, can be
acourstely determined. Thus, She rente and size of such ob*
Jects cannot be determined: and it is notlceeble that reports
of size of the obeoreed objects are widely at yariance. How-
ever* anglesr such as the engle subtended by the object* ean

.

be observed, likewise there Is fair agreement among several
observers that the diameter of the objects of Oroup 1 is about
ten times thslr thickness. Although velocity* cannot be deter-
mined* angular velocity oaa be. and In particular the flutter
frequency could, tn principle* be determined.

All that can be concluded abctit the rtn;a and size of tbe
objects, from geometrical eonelderatlocs alone* Is: 1) from
the fact that ea tins ted sizes vary so widely, the objects wnre
actually either of different sizes, or sore Ukejy, that they
were far enough from the observers eo thet binocular vision
produced no atereesceplo effect; this only means that thay
wars farther off than about thirty feet; S) slnot ebjeots were
seen to dlseppear behind trees, bulldlnge, clouds, eto., they
are- large cnou^ to be visible at the ranges of thoss recog**
nlzable objects.

How, It Is obviously of primp Inportanoe to estlmete the
size end mass of Che obsArved objeete. This may be poeslble
to tone extent if It Is permiaslble to assume that they obey
the laws of physics. Sliwe the objects have not been observed

UNCUSSIFIED®*“''®°
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to opcdueo *nyp^y•loal «ff«ct*, than the ore fteee in

whl'oh e eloud Avaporated along tbe traje-story. It la not

cApta’n tbnt Wa laws of mAehanlse# for ljptance» eoulo oe

eufflclent*

But auppoiA that feaobanloel lava alone are auffiel«nt»

then the folloili^ example la auffloleot proof that at loaet

a length eould, In prlnolple* be deteniined: auppoee a simple

pendulxjB were ahaArvad. auapended Irr the ekyj than after ob-

serving Ita frs^enoy of ^eelllaVott* •• could deduce frov

the lava of v'eiheinlca Ita precise lengtti*

This suwati that aoaetblng could be deduced fro« the

obeerved fluttirlng notion of soeie of the objects of

Aasu&e that v« know the antpilar freouenoy end angular an«pij-

tude of this fluttering motion (they ©an be measured. In PfiJ*

olple from a »tlon picture). Then for purpoeea of caleulatloa

aesume the ohjact. to be thirty feet In diameter, to

as a normal aircraft vlng of 50- foot span, to be constructed of

cDsterldl of tb» optimum vel^t-strengbh ratio and
J

•trueture of most efficient desl»i>._It is now possible to cal-

o^ste how heavy the object muat be Mraly bo remain rigid
^

under the observed angulsr mot I op. let the

for a oluralltr of*aseu»ed sites 1, 9, d,*S, Id* o2» ot •

up to say 200 feet, end let calculated mass be plotted versus

sesumed alts. The non-Unesr character of

Irttllcabe an approximate upper limit to the sire of the object.

If. In addition, U Is sssumed that the flutter to

aerodynamic forces, It Is possible that more precise Informs-

tier could be obtained. .

The required sngulsr dart can probably
vltneeaee moat reliably by the use of a demonstration model

which esn be wade to oscillate or flutter In a knovr way.

Sumary — PAHT 11 . Section A
4

*;eoiiiebrloal calculetlons alone cannot yield the else ©f

objects observed fro.n a single atatlohj such cbservatlon tc-

.^sthsr with fcha ass-J«ptlon t#et the '

aircraft, can be used to set resscnablc U*its of slaa.

Section J — The,

Linv s solid ebJsct b:

meelMlltv of suppcrtipm and prope.l-
,

unuauaJ

sit,o. s«. ob.«r*.r. h... obYiouij, 80l.r.d

With talk o'* rays. Jets, besma, spaom-sbipe, and the llks. It

le well to eximlne what posalblUtles exist along

This la alto Important In view of the conolualons of PART II ,

aeetlon A, of this report, /

I^NCUSS/FIEO S- 11750
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Method I -- Propuletcn and sxippont by tneana "raye"
or "beftnia"7

*”
'

• »
^

Hy "raye* or "bea«" are caeent either pure]y frleetro-
na^^neblo radiation or <*la« radlatJon vh! Oh la largely
eorpuaoular like catbode-raya or cosMle-rays oi^ oyclotren*
beaiaa.

s

•

Now» it la obvious that any davtae prooelled or supported
by such means is funda'enn tally a reaction device. It Is fund*
Sfoental in the theory o'* such deTio*a t>»t a given aaeunt of
energy la'aost efficiently spent If the ji^mentua thrown back
or down is large. *Thla naans that a lar^ assb should be given
a snail acceleration -- a theore* wall uMerateod.by helicopter
dealgnera. 5 ..l-v

The b-—
la given a Veigy high v^losity, consequently enomoua powsra* -

greater than the total world's power *capaplty« would be need^«^2
to support even the siaallest objeet by. au^ meant.

'

Method •- Direct uee of Sarth'a Magnetic Field

; j s
'

, ’lOT .

One obeareer Uneidont 6d) nottoed a violent 'notion of
hand-held cec^ess. If we assuiae from thla that the objeete .

Produced e vagnetic field, comparable vttte the Earth's rieldj V

namaly, 0.1 gauss, and that the obaerrer f<mnd th«t the objectVV
subtinded an anrl« 0 et Me position* then the er^e re- turns of
t>*e rsflutbod electroieagnot la given byt .’V-

Mg
nl 8 su where R la the range o^ the object.

^ \

J
e^As or rays mentioned do the contrary, a small nisg. '

vary high veloeity, consequently anemous powsrsk

ni -. m
For Instance, if R la c>io kilometer* aM the object la 10 TBetsra

in diameter, than nl ^ 1 billion ampare- turns

.

Row, If the object we^ actually, only 10 meters away and
were correspondingly smaller; :iamely> 10 cm in diameter, It
would s . 1/11 ' recu Ire 10 ralUlon ampsre•turns.

These fiouras are a little In excess of what can be con-
veniently done on the ground. They make it seen unlikely that
the effect wee actually observed.

!icw, the Earth's iaa.7netle field eould reset on such a

coa^Tnet to produce not only a torque but also s force. This
depends not dlreotJy^Oh the Earth's field Intensity but

or Its Irregularity or gradient. This roroe Is obviously
iclriUte since the change Ir. field over a distance of 10 meto£s
(asBuaed dleneter of the object) la eoarcely mssaareable,
moreover the gradient Is not predlotehle but chsngea due to

local ore deposits. Thus, eva% if the effect were large
enourh to use, It would still be unreliable and unpredictable.

S-11760
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» M#thod III -- Support e^^ir» •lootHeolly charged object by

oa’isJh'X to raove trana versa to* the Barth's magnetic field
t

A positively c'-arged body moving frcn west to east, or a

nej»etlvely charged body moving from Bast to dest will experience

anupward force due to the Barth's magnetic field.
* *

A sphere 10 meters dlareter moving at a speed of one kJlo-

meter/seoond would experience an upward force of one pound at

th4 if to A of & x 10 ifelt#e Tbit i%

obviously rldloulous.

Section P •-The anti gravity shield

It has been proposed/ by various wrJtara, perhaps first by

H. 0» Wells that It might be poaelbla to construct a means of

sMeldln? a wssslve body from the Influence of gravity.
^

Such an

oblaot would then float. Recently^ there appeared in the preao

a notice that a prominent economist has offered to support re-

search OR such an enterprise.

Obviously, conservation of energy demarrls that considerabjs

ener^T be given the supported object lb order- te place

ahleld. However, this amount of energy le In no way prohibitive,

aitl ''urthoraore It can be gotten be ok when tbe object lands.

Aside ^ov the fact that we have no suggestfo.nt ks to how

such a device Is to be mele, the various theories of genersl

relativity all agree In asstainB that gravitational force and

force due to acceleration are indistinguishable, aad from this

sasumptloR the theories predict certain effects whleh are In fact

observed. The assumption, therefore. Is probsbly correct, and a

earoll.PT of It 1« .««.ntUUj th.t onl, bj lutna of «n .oeol.r-

stlon can gravity bo counteracted. This, we can sucoossfully do

4n^iirioe by making an artificial sa&alllte, but this pre-

•UMbly Is not shat has been observed.

SuBsnart — PIHT 11, Section 6

dsvoral
solid object
finding lends
Fart II. that
noraal tcesns,
of the type 0

be oospletei

SecM^

unorthodox meana of supporting or px^pelXlng a

hava baen considered, all tre impraotl cable. This

I credence to tbe tentative proposed assui^tlon or

; the objects are ai^ported and propelled by soije

or else that they are not sollda. ko discussion

pf Part II, Section 9, can. In principle, of course,

C — Possible causes iorts.

niftaalflcatlcn I — Saturm^ teri^strlal_ph»II^ga&

1. fhe observations may be lue to Some effect such as
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A iorg**8oale, axoapJMnfc was raade at the time of
Orson Wellea* "Heptlan" broadsest. S<r»ie records of this must
berslat ic neifapAr>or fHss.

option II -- Maa^made teyreatrial phenomena

1. The objects may be Bua^an ..Iroraft. If this were
so» then the eonalderatlcTia of Sections A and 3 Indicate that
we would have plenty to eorry ebout. It la the euthor*s opin*
loa that only an accidental dieeoeerj of a deprae of novelty
never before achieved could sufftee to explain eueh devices.
It is doubtful whether a potential eneay would arouse our
eurloalty In ao^idle a fashion.

ClMeifl cation ITT -- Ratra terreatrlal obleeta

I* Beteojs ? It Is noteworthy that the British physlolst
,lovell wpitiaa in ’’Physios Today* iseatlons the paiar discovery
of a new daytime meteorite streen which reached Ita max Into
durlni? June 1947, The reported objects lose little of their
interest, however, if they ere of Reteorltle origin.

8. Anlaali : A]thou/h the objeots as described act more
like aaleale than anything else, there are few reliable reports
on extra-terrestrial aolwals.

which can make such\obJeota es ere reported tlen it le most
probeble that its development le rlr in edvanoe of eura. This
argument can be supported on probeblllty arguments alore without
recourse to astropomleel hypotheses*

Sp.aoe Ships ? The followloi^ considerat lens pertain:

a. 'Zf there is an extra terrestrial olvlllsstion

b. 3uch a ciytllsetton observe that on Sarth
wi now have atbnio bowbe and are feet develop 1nr rockets. In
view of ths past history of mankind, theynhouli* be el*«rTDed>
Te should, therefore, expect at this time above all to behold
such vlsltattor.s.

dlxMe the acts of neoklnd most easily observed from a
distance are A-bomb explosions we sboxild expect come relation
to obtain betwem the tioe of A-bomb explosions, the tioe at
wbloh the space -whips are seen, aod the time re^rulred for such
ahipa, to arrive from and return to home-base.

PART llf — MCOiOIgPATleRb

1. The file should be continued.

2. A anteorologist should cos^ute the approximate energy

23 ->ii^<^‘^SSIF/E0
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required to oTaporebe aa sue^. cloud as shown tn the Incident 86
photographs. Togather with an asrodyoABiolat ba sbouTd axanlns
whether a ttetaorlte of unusual shape could wove as observed.

9. The oaloulatlons suggested In fart Il« Seotion A.
should be estlsiated by an aerodTiiBnlolat with such changes as
his siore detailed knowledge nay suggest.

- 4« The masa-pajchologj studlea outlined In Part .II

»

Section C» Classlfleetlon I S should be carried out b;f a oos-
petent staff of statiatlelans and Baaa-payebologlsts.

Inter.vlowing agents should carry objsots or novlng
pictures for oosaparlson with reporter's oe&orles. Thesa
devices ahoald be properly designed by a paychologiat exper*
lenoed In problens pertaining to aircraft nd desl^ of alr«
craft -control aqulpaent to that he shall have aona graap of
shat lb Is that la to be found out« Tf the Air force baa
reason to b^ seriously Interested tn these reports. It should
tske IflMdiste steps to Interrogsts tbw reporters nors. prs-
slssly.

6. A person skilled In the optics of the eye end of
the stfiosphsrs should Investigate tbs psrtloular point thst
several reports agree In describing the objests as being about
ten tines ss wide ss they ere tbiok; the point being to see if
there is a plurality of actual sbapsa vhieh appear so» under
oondltlons approachii^ Uniting reseluticn or detestable son-
trast.
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APPRTDIX "D

13 DeooBber 1948 Al-1009

Brifndler Oeneral Putt
Valtad Stataa Atp Force
Direotor of ReeeArch eod DeveLopnent
Office, Deputy Chief of Staff, Materiel
MeaMngton 96, D. C.

Deer Geaarel Putt:

rioeae re^’cr to your letter of 18 Novenber 1948 relative to the
flying object* probleie end to Mr, Cellb^U reply dated 84

Bovember 1948, In paragraph (b) of tbe reply, Mr, Collboha
promiaed (aneng other thl r«a) to aend a dleetfaaloc of the
apeelel deal«a and performance ebaraotertatica that are believe

bo dletlnguiah apace ahipe.*

general terae, a deacrlptlon
of the likelihood of a vie It from obKr aorlda aa an anglneerlng
problem and aooe pointa regarding the uae of apece veblelea aa
collared with deaerlptlcna of the flylne objeota. Mr, CcllbolMa
will deliver copies to Colonel McCoy it Vrlaht-Fatteraon Air
Baae during the AASD briefing there *ltMn the next fee days*

A good beginning la to dlaQuae.scete poaetble pleeea of origlm
of 'vlaltlng aptaa ehlpe. Aatronooere are largely in agreanant
that only oAa maob^r of tba Solar ayetem (beiidea 1?arth) ean
evppert higher forma of Ufa, It la tbe plaaet Hera. Even
Mara appeara cult# desolate and Iz^ospltabla ao that a race
veuli be more oooupled elth aurvlval than ee are on Barth.
Raferenoe 1 gives adequate d^acrlptlona of cordltlona on the i

varlcua plaefte «id aatellttea, A Quotation from Ref. 1

te^eretupe evtremae vbuld be raduoed.

f
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trolled. Ae a second posalbllltyv evolution na; have
developAd a being vho e«n withe tend the rlgore of the
Kertlen ellcnate, -Or the race ae; have perished.

"These posslbllltlee have been aufflelectly expanded In
the paaudo-eolentifle literature to aaice further anpllfl*
cation auperfluoua. However, there may exist some Interest-
ing restrictions to the anatoay and physiology of s Martian.
Harlty of the atncspbere, for exanpla, aay require a com-
pletely altered respiratory systea for wara-blooded creatures,

atrospherlc pressure is ouch below the vapor pressure
*Ater at the body tesiperature of* the Individual, the*prooeas

of breathing with our type of lungs beooaes, iaposalble. On
Mars the critical pressure for a body teaparature of 98.tfV.
occurs when a ooluan of the atmosphere contains one sixth the
Mas of s similar colujmi on tba Sarth. Por a body tsaperature
of 7?^. the critical aasa ratio .la reduced to about one
twelfth,^ and at 80®P, to about one twdnty-fourth. These
or} tied veluas are of the sane ord^r as th*' values astlnatad
for the^Martlan ataosphere. Accordingly the anatomy and phys-
iology of a Martian may be radically different free ours - but
this Is all conjecture.

"Wa do not know the origin of life, even on the Baj^th. le
are unable to observe any algns of Intelligent Ilfs on Kars.
.The reader nay fore Ms o«n opinion. If he believes that the
life force is universal anl that Intelllrent beings may have
once developed on Mara, he has only to imagine that they
persisted for oowtless generations in s rare atmosphere which
Is nearly devoid of oxygen and weter. and cn a planet where
the nlghtesre much colder than our arctic winters. The ex-
istence or Intelligent life on Mere is net Imposstblo but It is
completely unproven."

It Is not toe unredscnoble to go a step further and consider Venus
es a possible hooafor Intelligent life, The atmoephere, to be sure,
apparently cormle.ts mostly of oarbon dioxide vlth deep clouds of
fonraldehyde droplets, snd there seems to be little or no water.
Tet living erganlsme might develop In chem^al envlroments that
are strange to us: the vegetable kingdom, ^for example, operates
on a fundamen tally different energy cycle from Man. Bodies night
be oonetnicted and operated with different chenlcela and other
physical prlaolples than any of the oreatures we know. One thing
is evident: fishes. Insects, and sianoala all nenufacture within
their own bodies oonplox ehenleel oompouxsds that do not exist as
minerals. To this extent, life Is self-sufficient and wight wall
adapt Itaelf to any anvlronaant within 'certain limits of temperature
(and slsa of creature).

Venus has two handicaps relative to Mahs. Her mss, and gravity,
are nearly as large aa for the Sarth (Mars la amaller) and her

3-11750
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oloudy fitroaphere would dlaocura^?^ astrouoBy. thence apae#
traval. The remaining Solar pXar^ta are aueh podr proapects
that they can be i^ored.

In the neat few paragraph a. wa aha^l 'apeak of Uara. It should
be

'
understood that must of the r*ffieHfs apply equally well to

Venus. • • ,

Various people have .suggested that an aiwanoed^raoe nay have
been wlaltlng Barth fron Hare or Venus at Interwals fron decades
to eons. Reports of objeets In the aky seem to hare been handed
down tbrouj^ the generstions. Zf this were true, a race of auoh
Vncwlodge and power would have, oatabllshed sona forn of direct
Qontact. Tkray eould sea that Barthes inhabitants would be help*
less to do Interplanetary ham. If afraid of carrying dlsaasea
home, they would at leaat try to eemuntoate. It la hard to
believe that any teeh*kloally aooompHahed raea would ooire hera,
flaunt its ability in yatrrlcus waya and then aloply go away.
To thla writer, lonr*ttmr praotloa o'* spade travel Inpliet
advaraed engineering and solenoe, weapons and ways of thinking.
It la not pleualble (as mny fiction writers do) to mix space
shipa with broadswords. Furthemore, a rsoe whloh had enough
Initiative to explore anon^ the planete would hardly be too
timid to follow throush when the Job wee aoeowpliahed.

One other hypotheale neede to be dl a ousted. It Is t*.st the
Martians tree kept a long-term routine watoh on Barth and have
bean alarMd by, the sight .of our A-bomb shots as evldertoe that
we are warlike and on the threshold of apace travel. (Venus
is elinlneted here beeeuse her cloudy atncephere would make
suoh a survey Impractical). The ftrat flying objects were
sighted in the Sprln* of 1947, after a total S atoslc bomb sx-
ploslons, l.e. • Alenoserdo, Ulreshlma, Nagasaki, Crossrosda A
and Crossroads 6. Of these, the flrat two were In positions to

from Kars, the third was very doubtful (at tha edga of
Earth's dleo In daylight) and the Is at two were on the wrong
side of Rarth. It la likely that Vartlan astronomers, with
their thin stmoephere, could build tolescopes big enou^^ to see

A-homb explosions on *^srth. even thouqh we were 16b and 153
million miles away, respectively, on-*be AlMo.^^ordo and Hlro-

shlaa dates. The weakest point In the hypotnesle is thst a

flontlnusi, defensive watch of Berth for long periods o'* time

(perhaps thousands of years) would be dull sport, and no race

that even remr>tely resembled Ban would undertake It. We

haven't even considered the Ides for Venus or Kura, for example.

The sum airi substance of this -tlso'jsalon ts that If Martians

are now visiting us without oontsot, It csn be assumed thst ,

they leva just ‘recently succeeded in space travel and that

their civilisation would be practically abreast o'* ours.

S-11750
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The chance that Liar an9 , uiuer auch widely divergent oondS-
tlona* 'would have a olvlllaatlcn raavvbllrg our own- la ex-

treme I7 remote. It la particularly uni liceI7 that their’
elvlllcatlon would be wlthla a half century of our own state
of advancement. Tet in the la at 50 yeare ire have just started
to uae aircraft and In the c»xt SO years we will almost
certainly start exploring epace.

Thus It appeare that apnea travel from another point within
the Solar* ayetem Is possible but very unlikely. Odda are at
least a thousand* to-ooe against It. ,

This leaves the totality of planets of other stars in the

lalaxy as possible eoureas. Many modern astronomers beltave
that plenata are fairly normal and logical affairs in the life
history oC a star (rathar than cataelyamle oddities) so that
many plsnets osd bs expected to exist In apaee.

*

To narrow the field a little » some loose speolficatlona can
be written for the star about which the home base planet would '

retolve. let us’ say that the star should bear a fanlly ra«
semblance to the- 5un» whidi la s'.member of the so-called ''main-

aequeoae" of stars, l.s«, wa eliminate white dwai^s, red giants

_ic4 aupsrgianta. a description ttgae types, see refer*
.

ence Z, ohaptcr S. There Is no specific reason for making this
assumption sxcapt to al^llfy ilseusalont wa ars still consldar*
log tha majority of stars.

Ksxt, truo variable stars can be ellmSnatsdj alnee conditions oi)

a planet attached to a variable star would fluctuate too wildly
to permit Ilfs. The number of stars deleted here la negligibly
SMll. Reference 3, psj:ea T6 and 8S Indtcate that the sost

oonmon types are too bright to be In nearby space umotleed.
Lastly, ws shall omit binary or multiple stars, since the eondl*

tlona for stable planet orbits are obscure In such oases. About

a third O'* the atara are eliminated by this roa^rtctlon.

As our beat .known aaspl* 0^ dpaoe we dan take a volume vlth the

Sun at the center and a radius of 16 light years. A coapllation

of the 47 known stars, Inoludlm the 3un« within this vcl urns Is

given In reference 4, pawes 58 to S7. Tlimlnntlng aooordlrig to

the above dtaouasloc: Three are white dwarfs, eight binaries
aogount for 18 stars and two trinariea aeo.ount for. 6 more. Tbs

renalnler, 22 stars, can be considered as eligible ^or habitable

planets. '
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Assuming th« •bo»«*Yoliw to-be tjploel, the oontente of eny^
TOlume oen be found by eerylng the number of etereproportionately with tbe Yolwe, or elth the redlua oubad, S. 22 x

' ' » where So la number of eligible stare and r ie the radlue
of the volume In light year*. (TMs formula ahould only be used forradii greater thad 16 light yeara. For emallar eaaplee we call f^

I

one known eligible star other than theSun llaa within eljht light jeara)*

Having -an eatlnato-of the number of uaeable etara, it la now
5!!!*II?!

•• o**"ber of habitable planeta. We

5l
Syetaii, and tbe gueao must

dlet?lbutid^at Iir"^****"'^*'
Intelligent life may not be randomly

??? 5^^* planeta, arranged In a fairly regular, progreetlonof orblta (flee referenced. Appendix 1) that lende orelence to

rlllfi*?
»eny atara have planeta« Of the nine planets, (one, CheHarth) la oompletely suitable for life. Pwo more (In adjioent orblta)

5II*.I*I*‘
!•••• t ia« haa axtremely rigorous living oondltlona and

IlIVJ il
an unsultabla atmeepbere. Viewed very broadly indeed, thl#oould Been that ea^ star would have a earlee of plane te so epaoed

IS?Ii.III'
would have oorreot teigieraturea, eorrectmoisture oontent and atespbere to support ol villa ed life. Let uaateuma that there la, -.bo the average, ooe habitable plenet per eligible

there la no line of reaaonlag or evldenoe whlA can Indicate
Whether life will actually develop on a pkanet where the condlCtona

Ur'th may be unique ratbar than a randoBa^le. mia writer can only inject aone pereonal Intultlbo into the
dliouaalon with the view that Ufa la not uniqua on ^rth, or even
the randoB reault of a low probability, but la practically Inaeitable
in the rl^t condltlona. Thl a la bo aay, tbe number of Inhabited
planeta la e^tal^.to th^^e that are aultablel

One Bore Item needs to be eonaldered. Knowing nothing at alla^ut other raoei, we suet aaauBe that Ibin la average aa to technical
advanoenent, environmental dlffieultlaa, eto. That la, one hnlf of theother planeta are bhhlnd ua md have no epeoe travel end the otherhalf are ahead and have various levels of apace travel. We can thus
imagine that In our eai^le volume there era 11 races of beings who havebegun apace explorattona. The formula on oure S ebova nn*

UNCLASSiFiZD
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To BUmArlso dl«eutslon thus fu*s th» ctXftOK^ ^ spBoa
tMTalapa azlatlog at plaodta attaehad to iMl/^torlng atari la rar;
RMoh graater than t}i« obaug^ apaco-travaling Kartlaaa. Ibo
OQO eon ba vlavad klaoat aa a eartalnt7 (if the aaauaiptlona ara
aocaptad) » wharaat tba. oCb«* is verj allgbt Indaad.

tn odder to ostlmata the relative ohattj^ea that visitor# Troft
Sara or atar X oould cone to the Rarth and aet like "fljlng objaota"*
soft# dlsousaloA of oharacteriatloa of space ahlpe la neoeaBarx.

To handle the al^Xt case first* a. trip fsoa Mars to Sartb
should be feasible using a rocket'^pover^ rahlole. Ones herSi the
rocket vould* probably use sore fuel In alovlng doan for a lending
thnh'lt did in initial takeoff* due to Barth's hlj^er gravltstional
foroe*

A rough aatlkste of one^vay perfomroe ean be found by sddlng
the so-called "eaeape velocity" of Mars to that of the Barth plue
the total energy ohanga {kinetic and potential) used In changing
froB one planetary orbit to the otber* Tbeee are 5.1* 7.0* and 10.7
Biles per seepnd* respectively* giving e total required perforBanee
of 20.8 »ilea per second for a one-way flight. Barring a suicide,
nlasion, the vehicle aould have to land and repleniah or else carry
a 100^ reserve for the trip hone.

Let us assuBS the Martians have developed a nueXear, hydrogen*
propelled vehicle <tbe aost efficient baste arrsngensnt tbst hss
been conceived here on Barth) shiob usee hslf Its stages to gst here
snd the resaining stages to return to Mars, thus coBpletlng s round
trip eitheut refueling* but sloeing down enough In our sttaosphere
to W easily^vlsible {l.e., poetically making s lending). Since it
Is nuclear peered* gss tenperatures aill be liBited to the maxlBua 9%
operating taiperaturas that materials osn eitbstand (heat muet trsna?^
from the pile to the gaa* eo cooling can't be used In the pile).
The highest Belting point coi^ound of urantua ahioh we can find Is
urealUB oarbide. ft has a melting point of 4580^, Aesuoe the Kartisns
are capable of resliclag g gas tempersture of ibOOoR (• fSOO^S)* snd
that they also bave alloys ehich make high aotor pressurss (3000
pal) socnomlcal. T))en tbs specific impulse will be I e 10S3 seconds
and the exhaust velocity will be o * 33*400 ft/sec {reference 5)»
CelouletioA shove that using a single stage for each leg of the lour*
ney would require a fuel/grose wel^t ratio ofd.93 (for each stage)
too high tc* be practical* Being tvo stages a^b way {four alto.;etbar)
brings the required fuel ratio down toC.91* a value that can be
realised*

If* by the development of strOTig si lops* the basic veight could
be kept to lOf of the total vei^t for each stage, a residue of 9%
could be used for nayload* A four etage vehicle would then have a
gross vei^t (^09)8 s 16,000 times as great as the payload: thus*

if the payload ware 8*000 Mimda* the greea veight would be 30 Billion
pounds at initial takeoff (Barth pounds)*
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* * Of oour<«» if ve allov tb« tfartlaos to*rofu.«ri the vahlcle
could have onl^ two stage#* end the gross vsi^t would be onXy
(100)^ - 129 times the payload^ !•*.« 290^000 pounds* This would

require bringing electrolytic end refrigerating equipment and sitting
at the Soutto Pole long enou^ to extract fuel for the houmey hone,
slnoe they here not aaked ue for au^llee. Our oceans (electrolyala
to make Bo) would be obrloua to Martian telescopes and they ni^t *

Qonoeirably follov auch a plan* particularly If they oame here without
foreknowledge that Barth has a eivilleatlon.

Requirements for a trip from a planet attached to some star
other than the Sun can be calculated In a similar manner* Here the <

energy (or velocity) required has more parts: (a) eseaps from the
planet (b) escape from the star (c) wough weloolty to travarsa a
few li^t rears of space in reasonable tine (d) decelvation toward

mthe Suo (e) daoeleratlon toward the Barth. The nearast "eligible''
*atar la an objsct called Volf 399 (s*c .

reference 4, p 52) » at a
dlstaaee of 8«0 11^ t years* It is small* hawing an absolute mag-
nitude of 16.5 ai^ Is typical of "red dwarfs" whidi make up mors
thcs half of the eligible populstlohs. By ooaparlson with similar
start of known massi this star Is estimated to hawe a mass rou^ly
0*03 as great as the sun* Since the star has s low lumihoaity (being
Qjch cooler and smaller than the Sun) a habitable planet would need
to be in a small orbit for warsrth*

Of the ebsn^es cf energy required as llstod in the preceding
psrsgrsph, item (c)» weloolty to trawerse Intcrwcnlng space* is so
large as to make the others oomplctely negligible* If ths visitors
ware long llwed and could "hibernate" for dO year# both coming and
going* then 1/10 the speed of light would be required* *t*s.» the

enormous velocity of 13*000 miles per second. This ts ooi^letely
beyond the reaeh of any predldmd level of rocket propulsion.

If a race were far enou^ advanced to make really efficient use
of fiuclear snergy* then e large pert of the maas nf the nuclear ms-
tarial mif^t bs converted into Jet energy. Ve have no Idea hoe
to do this, in fact reference d Indlcatea that the materials required
to withstand the temperatures* etc., may be fundamentally unattain-
able. Let us start from a Jet-propellsnt- to- gross -weight ratio of

If the total amount of expended material (nuclear plua propell-
ent) can bef*85 of the ^ross weight, then ths nuclear mstsrlsl expanded
can b#0»10'Of the gross. Oslng an efficlenoy of^.S for converting
nuclear energy to Jet energy and neglecting relstlvlstio mass cor-

rections, ihen a* rocket velocity of half the velocity of .light could

bo attained* This would mean a transit time of 16 years eaoh way from
the star Volf 359* or longer times from other eligible stars* to try
to go muoh faster would mean spending much energy on reletivistio ohano^'

in masa and therefore operating at lowered effieisnoy.

Actually three ategee* On the trip to sarth, the flrat eta^s woul
be filled with fuel, the second stage ^ould contain partial fuel* the

third would be empty. The first stegg would be thrown away during
fliicht. On the trip back to Mars* the/ second and third ftages.would b

filled .1th fuel. The RPO.e .els»it of th. Inltl.l eehlc!e‘«ouia U ot

the order of negnltude of e t«o-»ta?;e
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To this ssetion of thm' diaousslon, it can he said
that, a trip froB a logiaal engli^aering advans • ot«p our own
present teohnloal atatuef hut- that a trip froB aaotber star aysteia
raoulrea iAprovenente of propulsion that ve ha^e not yet eonvelved#

• f

CoBhining the efforts of all the seienee^fiotion writera» ee*
could ooojure up a large nu^er of hypothetical oethoda of transport
tation like gctivity ablelds* speoe overdrlrei, teleports, slaiulatore,
^ne'rgy heama and so on. Coaoeivahly, aaong the ayriads of stellar
aystaM in the Oalaxy, ona or sore races have discovered lOAthode of
travel that would be fantastic by our standards. Tet the larger the
voXuB# Sf apaoe th\t must be laoluded in order to strengthen .this
possibility, the lover will be the ohan^ tbit the raoe Involved
would ever find the earth. The Oalasy has s dlst^eter of rou^ly
lOOfOOO light years and a total sees about tvo hundred billion times
that of the Sun (reference 4). Other galasiea have been photographed
and estiwa^id In nuBbera of eeveral hundred aillloa (reference 2,
p« 4) at distanoee up to bllltona of light years (raferancs 7, p. IsS).
The nuBber of stars in the known universe is onoraous, yet so are the
distances involved. A eupsr-race (unless they occur frequently) vould
not be likely to e tumble upon Planet tll of Sol, a fifth -BtagnltUds
star to the rarefied outskirts of the Odaxy,

/

A desoPPption of tho probable operating eharaeterlstlos of apaoe
ahipa suat be baaed on the assui^tloD ^at thay will be rockets,
alnoe this ia tho only fora -of prepulaloo that ve Imow will function
in outer apace. Below are ilatod a few of the slgnifioant faotore of
rocketry in reietion to the *flylng objects*. *

(a) Maneuverability. A apacial*parpose rocket can be made as
nane^verabls ae we like, with vary hl^ aocslaratleos either along
or noraal to the flight path. Booover, a hi'^^perforaanoa spaaa ship
will certainly be large and unwieldy and could hartly be designed to
lanbuver frivolously aroxad In the Barth's ataosphsra. The only
aaonoaical maneuver vould bs to cobs down and go up nore or laaa> ver-
tically.'

V (b)' Fuel resarvea. It it hard to see bow a sln.fla rocket ship
could carry enough extra fuel to oake repeated deaoenta into the
larth'e ataoepbers. .^e large ouaber of flying objects reported in
quick auccesaion could. only aean a large aunber of visiting craft.

two pos alb 111 ties thus are presented. First, a number oV space
ships could have costa as a ;roup. This would only bs done If full*
dress contact were to be eetabllebad. Second, nuaerous snail oraft

. ai^t’dascand froB a Bptbar abip vhioh coaste around the Earth in
a satellite orbit. BuV this could atao that ths smaller orsft would
have tc be rooketa ef aAtAUlte perfomanoe, and to contain them the
ssethor ship would have to be truly enonsoua.

*
(o) Appearance. A vertloally deacanding rocket might well

V appear as a lualnoue disk to a person directly below. Obeervare sit

distanre, howeva^ would! surely Identify the rooket for what it
really is. niere ^uld p^bably be more reports of oblique views
ttiikn of si^'On views. Ofjeoursa, the shape need not be typical of
our ro'okstss ^t the exhaust should be easy to see.
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01* t*o tddltloaH gorwptl poMrlca mj be relevant to «p*4oe

ehlpe ee "nylng ohjeote", Ibe dlstMbatloa of flylns objeote 1«

'peouller. to eay the leut. le fer as ttle writer knows, «ll iBC^- .

dents have ooourred within ttie United dtates. whereas visiting. »psje-

MA could he expeoted to'eoatter their visits oore or less unlforwy
over the globe. The sea11 area covered indiestee strongly that the

~tljixk^ objeots sre of ISarthly origin, whether physioal or pyehologto al

The leek of purpose eppsrent In the various episodes is 'also

pussllng. Only one aotlve oan be easlgnedt that the apaee-^nen are

vfsellAB out" our defsnaae vltbont wanting to ba belligerent. Tf so,

they nuat have been .satisfied long ago that we can't , oatob thee.

It seees fruitless for thee to keep .repeating the saee eaperieent.

Conclualonai
s

Although visits froe outer spaoe are selieved to be posalble,

they are bslleved to ba very l^rooabie. particular, the aetlons

attributed to the "flyl,ng obtests" reported during 1947 and 1948

seen tnoonsi stent with the requlresents for spaoe travel.

Tery truly yours, *

I^SLssp -
^
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7. "Oalaxtei", by Shapley, Harlow; Harvard Books on Astronoey,

Blaklston 1943.
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Offjre, B9 L’SAf (extenslco 7^35)- APCAO-22.

MjhS Snoddy Is trying to Utcate letter ircm

C/S, USAF, dated 30 Dec Uk, subject; "Flying

Dlscr".
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